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Alth oug h, in most feder al cou ntri es subn ation al Public debts
am oun t to a gre at deal fo r a majö r par t of the tota l debts, but the
su bje ct ma tter has not been given the necess ary impo rtanc e not
only in the theo ry of pub lic fina nce but also in fisc al federal ism.
I belie ve th at Prof. Novvotny's paper is a good con trib utıo n to these
areas.
Prof. Novvotny exam ines the str uct ura l change s of public debt
in nea rly ali OECD cou ntr ies durin g the last decade. Acc ord ing to
his fin din gs vvhich is shovvn in Tab le I, the share of feder al govern men t deb ts incre ased and the share of local govern ments debts
decr eas ed only vvith fevv e xcep tions . Table II and III shovv t hat federa l
net de fic its measu red as perc enta ge of GNP more than doubled
from some level of 1.23 billi on dol lars in 1974 to 3.42 billio n dolla rs
in 1975. The au tho r States tha t these deve lopme nts vvould reduce the
cha nge s of sta bili za tion pol icie s if the publ ic debt res tric tions result
in pro cyclic al fisc al pol icie s by subn ation al govern ments. Prof. No
vvotny assum es th at it is nece ssary to provid e the prer equi sites for
co ord ina ted inte rgo vern men tal fisc al polic ies to allovv for the neutr al
ef fe ct vvith regar d to the unf avo urab le sta biliz ing impa ct of the publi c
debt. The reason fo r the cen tra lizin g the publ ic debt of the feder al
States has been expl ained by the fac t tha t the vvorldvvide recession of 1975. On the othe r hand the decl ine of the share of
sub na tion al pub lic debts may be caused by the fa ct tha t State and
loca l gov ernm ents have alrea dy reached deb t limit s tha t does n't
allovv any fu rth er expa nsion of publ ic debts. The incre asin g def icits
of the Central gov ernm ents and the decre asing de fic its of local and
State gov ern men ts can be expl ained by these tvvo fact s, but I aon' t
agre e vvith Prof. Novvotny in solvin g the problem.
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As a ma tter of fa ct tha t cen tra l bank finan cin g tech niqu es will
not be so eff ici en t since it deals vvith mon eta ry polic ies. I believ e
that, af te r prop er (or optim al) res ourc e all oc ati on betvveen cen tral
and sub nati ona l gove rnme nts have been made, the cen tral bank
fina ncin g would be e ff ic ie n t. .
State and local gove rnme nts mus t also deal vvith such polic y
issues as income red istr ibu tion , eco nom ic eff ici en cy (reso urce al 
loca tion) , econ omic grovvth and sta bil iza tio n vvhich are co nfl ict ing
and inte rrel ate d publ ic econ omy goals. As long as the mar ket economies give fir st imp orta nce to the sta bil iza tio n goal, the unemp loyment, econ omic grovvth, pub lic deb t and the oth er prob lem s wil l not
be solved readily. İt seems to me solv ing the inte rgo ver nm ent al
problem s becom e a ma tter of rea lloc atio n of the reso urce s betvveen
feder al and sub nat iona l gove rnme nts.
As fa r as the cos t and ben efit spi llov ers are conc erne d, I assume tha t a lot of quasi pub lic goods and Service s vvhich are being
suppl ied by the sub nat iona l gov ernm ents shou ld be prov ided by
cen tral and federal gov ernm ent to minim ize the co st of pub lic goods.
Why shou ld a com mu nity inve st a chi ldre n who are going to take
the ben efits avvay from the com mun ity. The good s and Services
vvhich are tra dit ion all y being served by sub na tion al gove rnme nts
can be se rved by fede ral gove rnme nts. These mig ht mass tran spo rtati on, heal th Services, con tro l of com mu nic abl e disea ses, pub lic
edu catio n and hous ing Services. İn doin g so, the co nf lic tin g goals
of the pub lic econ omy will be 'o ffs et and the unn ece ssa ry col lec tive
decis ion makin g cos ts will be avoide d vvhich is aris ing from the same
publ ic good s and Services both in cen tra l and sub na tion al gove rnmental levels.
I think th at my ideas may qui te di ffe r from the one vvhich is in
fav or of fede ral State, sinc e I am mos tly fa m ilia r vvith the un ite r State.
Than k you.
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